
Most of the recodlections are f romn the
points of view of those doing the re-
mernberlng. The visuals are from an out-
sider's perspective, but the comments are

not. Reactions of the peopleshe meets range
from bewilderment ta wonder and pity to
disgust. As Mona drifts in and out of peopie's
lives, she touches themn in differentways. Her
effect on other people is remnembered.

"'tn worried for ber, she's so atone,"
says the ecological sclentist who gave her a
ride. 'l should have done something. 1 dont
even kriow her na-me."

Central toalal of this is Mona, if that is ber
reai name ta begin wlth. Sàndrine Bonnafre
gives an excellent performance as theý
anarchistic young drier who oniy wants ta
be Ieft alone, and do what she wants. She
doesn't corne in f romn the cold because she
can't; she doesn't corne in because she
doesn't want ta. She wants ta be ind-
ependant. Totally.

Jo um*y
Her desire ta be ber'own personJ

strong enough that she rarely, if evér; cares
about anyone else. A shepherd gives ber a
place ta stay, but when he expects ber ta
wor, she leaves. She lives wit a young dope
addict in an abandoned building until bis
supply of marijuana runs eut.

Vet, sbe can Iowèr the tough, defiant
facade at times. A brief affaîr with an
immigrant farmn worker and a visit witb an
elderly lady (whose nephew is waiting for
her tai pass on so he can inherit her estate)
with whorn she Sets bornbed on brandy
show the human and vulnerable, side of
Mona.

The effect of Vagabond isdevastatingly
poerfuliin that it eflcits emotions ranglng

fromwr joy ta despair in rnuch the 'same
manner that Mona draws themn from ber
surroundings. A certain eeriness permeates
the filrn's sombre atmosphere In that frorn
the beginnlng the audience knows, Mona's
ultimate fate.

The film makes no social comments. It
does,otdernandananswer. ltslrnply shows
a silce of life of a typical young vagMnd and
how she' affects those sbe bas met. in some
cases, there are only bewildered memories;
others she bas changed forever.

Vagabond îs botb depressing and, ir) a
strange way, upifting. I Is definitely the m*sr.
emotional film seenthisyear. In French with
Englsh subtities, it scjeens at the Princss
Theatre Septeniber 12 - 15.
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